
GRAFTON HEALTH DEPARTMENT
P.O. BOX 299, GRAFTON, NEW HAMPSHIRE 03240

Health Officer: Steve Kudlik                 BUSINESS (603)523-7700
Deputy: Russell Poitras       

Application Composting Toilet

Property Owner: ____________________________________________________________

Address of composting toilet location: ___________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Map:_________   Lot:________

Property Owners Address if different from composting toilet  
location:____________________________________________________________________

Property Owners Phone:_____________________________________________________

Per Town of Grafton ordinance, a composting toilet can be permitted, following the 
limits set forth below:

- No composting toilet will be allowed if the structure has running water
- Only one composting toilet per tax map\lot number
- Tax map\lot number must be a minimum of two acres in size. Lot sizes less than 

two acres are exempt if subdivided before the ordinance went into effect (Feb 
2022)

- Composting bins shall be located, at a minimum of, 250 feet from any habitable 
structure. 

- Composting bins shall not be located within 400 feet of any drinking water well. 
- Composting bins shall not be located within 400 feet of any property line. 
-  Composting bins shall not be located closer than 400 feet from any open, surface 

waterway.
- There shall be a minimum of two but no more than four composting bins

Size and structure of composting bin layout: 
- Composting bins shall be no less than 3 feet and no more then 4.5 feet in length, 

width, and height.
- All bins shall have screen installed across any openings to prevent flies from 

transferring contamination.
- All Bins must have a solid and removable cover to prevent rain water from 

spreading contamination.
- There must be a minimum of 2, but not more than 4, composting bins for each 

composting toilet.



For Office Use Only

Health Officer: ________________________________ Date: ______________

Electricity on premises:  Yes: ______ No: ______,

Nearest well: __________Feet

Nearest neighbor’s property line: __________ feet

Nearest location of surface ground water: ____________feet

Nearest location of habitable structure: ____________feet

Screened openings: Yes: ______ No: ______

Solid & removable cover: Yes: ______ No: ______

Approved: Yes: ____ No: ____, If No, Explain: 
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________


